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( Sumner, Viiittd Mj1 t Sen --

'

n'or ?- in f:!n'lnis'tK, died in
IIM'lill' t'iU Cilv'lin l.ll.ria 1 iv

JIo whh tnlii n Mi k cm T11. j

fi mireied riiIVk i. ntlv to roach tlio
'

Iiui!i. tin" ttliilit ho
iinotli.T ccvcvo ntt-ii-- hiih htstid
until ten mimif or drfora 3 o'clock
v !k 11 li expire I cnv'y fin.l without
n Mrnrjlu. Iurii7 t!ir lust hoiim of
Iii.-- i illm-sK- , Lisiuiuil Kcrnicd to 1

i bur, an, I ho una conscious to the
luat

W'ak Talk in KninrB It !h Mnti1
f ii.t P.iriniarrk'" ojiinion in tliat nn
i llifr tmr with Franco in itirvihihio j

tlmt i.he will In? barked by Russia,
ntifl thnt nil Europe will be involved
in the foiitcttt. It las not bi'in Ioiilt
M.inll the I,n,,erors of L:nope u,

lni, F!I IIIIIIIIT hpi'l'Clll'S Ue -

i lun d Hint the peace of Kur.ii.e
nhould be i,mint:uned. So if ti.is be I

line w e.m t,.it i,n t,,r f.:n. :..
vh.it Kmperoi-- s ssy when, drunk, ntid
t he proverb in cin vtrit,,, falls' into'
diHieputo. Hiimthvrrf Tt I.

likPonr or nut ii:ti.vtM(hah Hotu (uxi'taiv.
Fn ni the nnminl reiioit of I'riHi- -

! lit I hompHon, of l!ie lVnnKvlvaiiia

newnppliiuiccR,

l I roinpn'iy. t tint 'periiiaui-n- t

Iri'.s of tho lueiits of that nnd the

the feiired and whitewawlietl,
and then for ensh."

nnd npresenta--
lottery

laht llarriKbur(. A yoiinf?
ltal a beautiful crocs, bocpiet

which sho dinposed (f in
thiu drew

I nilatlelplim to rilijibur, and its
I I'Uii'Iiih, wire:
lor 17.!, '.10

litpeiiM'S, 1,.44'),305 lfi
'

. tcaniiiies, '.Mf, i OH i4
Net eai uii''s 11" M.'J17.h.)2 1H

Iiiereime in lh'll. I. If 5(
And after i.aviie' ten ivr petit

iliM'!elH. inti I'eht ou and
tin-r- is a net profit fjr of

II.

UKxniAt. Imu.Miii sen Wo ho
li ve the il:tv is not far w hen

enlightened opiiiion of the
country will universal edu'
lation applicable and enforced in
i very section of tho I'epublic. Our
perpetuity and ns a govern-
ment depends on tho intellij.'eliee of
our people. Tho higher stand
iird of intelligence tho safer nnd
iin'ie permanent will be our institu-
tions. In his Farewell Address
Washington left us his views en the
mibjeet. lie s:u"d : 'Tromofc. as an

of primary importance iiinki- - ,

tutions for the general diffusion of
knowledge. In pniportion as tho
htrucliireofa govermnent s force
to opinion it is essential that
public opinion be enlight-
ened." The party that follows this
advice will not lack tho earnest sup-
port of the people.

Tub Lst Va t Fill
More, who died at his homo in

ou evening. 7th inst,
was born nt Suiumer Hill, Cayuga
e. unity. New j oik, January ituisno.
His early education was limited, but
t'iro.igh industry rvd energy ho suc-
ceeded in aivpiiring enough money to
enable him to study and he was
u I., lilted to the bar of
in Soon he settled
ii' Aurora nnd commenced tho prao
tico of his profession. In 18'J'J he
was admitted as e,,ii!iseliT of the

C ourt. anI in IS.iO ho ro-

ue ived to I'mffulo, whero lie f iltered
into partnership with K. iriill,nnd
practiced law until IS 1 7, when ho
was elected Comptroller of tho State,
lie served in the Legislature, nnd
wti i elected to Congress in 1v12. In
1 he was nnd ngain in
is iSiri l 110. In was elec-
ted Mm I 'resident on the ticket with
( iell. Taylor. The latter died
.', lsriO. and the next day Mr.

succeeded to the l'rcsidcncy.
His term expired in IS.":., when ho
retired to jrivato life. In IHUi he
i an on tlie Native American ticket
for Fresident, but only leceivod the
electoral vote of Maryland. Hy his
death Johnson left the

., tie surviving ex Fresident of the
United States. Franklin Fierco Lav
ing died a few years ago.

A !w ( unrrM mu Do.
Congress cii puss tho bill to es-

tablish a savinga deposito-
ry, nnd provide a plnco of se-

curity for the suqilus earnings of the
industrial classes, and by the amount
of psid to the capital and
the power of tho woiking men and
women of the country, and

economy ami prudence on the
M.rt of tho whole oeonlo.

Congress eon, by a rouragenns
and progiessivo policy, aid
ly in restoring confidence to the peo-
ple in the strength mid secuiityof
our financial system, but this will
iiot bo accomplished by withholding
frtipport to proper nnd useful meas-
ures of improvement, either ns to
lus'piisary buildings, and
fcsrbor expenditures, nnd other means
of encouragement progress nnd eco-
nomical expemlituro by tho people.

Congress fun eonf'mo njproria
tions to works of utility, as
public buildings which will sav, ex-

penditures for rent, tho improve
luent ol lines or iiaviga
tiou, so ns to tho of
property irom ono section oi mo
country to another, and save
money to the people of both wet ions

(Jongross ciin restore tbo 1 ) per
cent, duty which wns una U
taken off of foreign increase
the taxes on whisky nud tolmcco, to
which few, if any, w ill object, and
tL is provide all the rcvenno' neces-
sary to tho steady and efficient pros-
ecution of all legitnnuto Government
woilc

Congress eon, by tho regulation
of fees and the abolition of tho ex

moiety system, cfpinlizo the
compensation of revenue officers aud
increase the public revenue without
additional tax upon the commerce
and business of tho country. The

rrna)liinl llttim,

Tho liuvyers of tliis Stale aj- -

cr, rute 3.001).

Finnic A. ltenmiHli. n municipal
ofl'iivr of .Vranton, ban been aircKbd
find lit U in !1.00!) bail toaimwjr tlie
charpo of mllt'cling moneys and

them to his own no.
A now M int for the

minnfiicturo of pi iron, nr.F to bo
m,PI,n,,,l ,vi"' in alMint

;to be i rerb diit Slieridiin. Uerl.- Co.
mi iiutiu uinu, ii is mined,

1 8.500 pounds.
coinpmy It., lfith

Iki'inii-nt- , has been arrpHb'd and
sent ti it Nnrritown. to nwait
his triul on Hio rliurio of rifuninp to
pny ovor !100 of tlio compmy'H
money to his micooHBor, os trrnHiirer.
Ho rc fum,l to fton-p- t offers of bail.

Hooiintly n otoi r wi iliin about
poiinils nmllx'loiiging toJosoph

Turn, I'arl township, TmcnHtor
r'Ulnty. fell into n well twenty feet

In order to rescue tho steer.
of tho well had to bo rcmovIj

T,! rctiMylvaTiia RiuWI Corn

T.V Kivm notic Hint tho third nnd
linnl invl ilnutit of twenty fivo per

,M'inT Ut!re ftni1 n. ha ,,;,,la
pi upon the now itoek
will 1,e ilue nn, 1 piiynlilc Slay
lnt nnd ISth next.

The borough of
rrreniiy vissul nn oriliniinco ro
hibiliii'' tho of s'ens

aid wants passed to "have

ulroa we obnere awtiins over tlio pavu-lln- :

iee luaiii line, from lxroUh, Her- -

tou in
sold rheap

pjfiy senators
tives took chances in a littlo

weikin
v wax

;'and wreath,
mnnner. Seniilor Wareatii

in

i.Sol

boii.N.
173

l'.M.7(J7

dinlatit
the jmblio

demand

safety

tho

object

givi
public

should,

One. Millard
HufT-u-

Sunday

law.
Krio county

aftevwards

July

Andrew is

Tiling

national
thus

interest

encour-
age

material

public river

to

such

tlio water
cheapen transfer

thus

isedly
fabrics,

offuio

furnace

weieiiH

priHon

1000

w'nt-- ;

rkhnre.
bitwecti

conneil Cnrlinlc

at'd.

another

the wreath, Senator Cooper tho bo-

nnet and Hepreseiitalivo O'Brien of
I'hiladclphiu. tho cross.

The New Canlle, Fa., Omrant
says, 'two"ineii aru now in jnil in
that city for dressing in female attire
and peddling patent corsets. They
practiced their littlo game in that
city for about mx weeks, nnd fitted
most of tho belles of New Castle, ns
well ns older 1. 1, lies, nnd nlways in-

sist ing that they should tit tho article
to tho purchaser."

During tho absonro of Anthony
Coprgswell, of Chnpmansvillo, Fa, his
wife died nnd waa buried. On re-

turning, ho had tho roflln opened,
and it was found that tho body had
turned in its placo,

a .
indicating

.
that

V" womnn was oniy ... a irance wne.
interred. Tho discovery so affected
the husband thnt ho is now a maniac.

That awfully wickod man.Mavor
Stoklev, has just smnshed another
gambling house, in Philadelphia by
nrresting fourtcon persons engaged
m tho great reform gamo or faro, ami
capturing the paraphernalia of the
institution. Hint in part accounts
for tho fury of Into exhibited by the
democratic papers at fctukloys ro
election. '

Tho famons old frigato Constitu
tiou "Old Ironsides' that enptur-o- d

tho British frigates Macedonian
nnd Ouorriuro, nnd did other good
servico during tlio wnr or 181a, is
upon tho stocks at the .Philadelphia
navyynnl for the purpose oi tiiorougn
repair. Sho is to bo entirely rebuilt
for service as a school ship, but her
model will not bo changed.

In 1770 tho number of stopping
places nnd taverns between Fort Fitt
(Now Pittsburg) nnd Philadelphia,
on tho road used by w agoners in tra-

versing a distance of :VJ() miles, wns
41. Among the towns on the road
was llarrU Ferry, now tho beautiful
cnpital city of P( nnnvlvania. The
following tiro somo of the names of
the inns: Prince of Wales, Plough,
Unicorn, Fluo Fall, Tbo Ship, Wagon
aud The Hat.

A correspondent of tho Doylcs-tow- n

Inh'IHiji ueer, writes: "We havo
examined our pi nch buds nnd find
thoy are all right. I lie prospect for
a crop of ponchos nt this time of year
was never better. Tho wheat fields
look fine, and tho grass fields have
passed through the winter unscathed
Tho skies nro bright as spring np
proaohcB, and wo hail with delight
tho season of fruit nnd flowers."

Oil dealers in Pittsburg say that
an arrangement has been made be-
tween producers and refiners of pe-
troleum to advance tho price of that
article. All the refineries in the
principal trado centres nro to cease
work until at leust tho 1st of April,
und all crude oil produced during the
supcusion is to remain stored in tho
tanks. It is asserted that for a year

' pat uaa boon Bold at about one
fourth tho cost of production, and it
is believed that tbo suspension of
operations will drain tho market of
the article, and enable producers to
gain "a margin nforolit. '

A bill is pending in tho Legis
latnro to compel all owners of dogs
to have them registered and pny a
tax of ono dollar per year for each
malo and two dollars for each female
dog. Fach dog is to have a collar
with number and date of registry at-

tached. Stealing or injuring a dog
thus (avod and legistered is made a
criminal elVi iico. All dogs not taxed
nnd registered are to bo killed by the

'police nnd constables. A neglect of
this duty on the part of any police
man or constable is made punishable
by a heavy fine. Specimens of tho
board-yar- breed, yiillcr dorgs, and
tho numerous family of mongrals will
havo a hard time of it if this bill
should beconio a law.

. .Twood is again in court This
timo on application of hU counsel to
make tho clerk's records couforma
ble to tho stenographer's notes of
Judg Davis' oral division on passing
sentence, so as to have it " county
jail," instead of "ponitentiary." Hero-
in it is honed mnv bo a causo for a
motion in arrest of judgment, aud
possibly discuarife aitogother.

Uwaernl feti.
. Tl.r. wm,.;t,a cf Ttr T.!VU.7k- :- "iZT,': "7;.......... ... .v. ,

will bo tnmsportod from Africa to
F.ngland nttbo public expense

m

Aii appropriation of J'io.OOO is
nskedfroni Congress in nid of the
Orphans' Homestead at Gettysburg.

..Key. John L. Stephens, nn
American missionnty at Ouadalajarn.
Mexico, wns assassinated at Acnpul
eo on tho 'id instant, and Lis body
horiibly mutilated.

. .William A. Stono, ft lawyer, of
Cniiastota, IN. x., convicted of arson
in the third degree for setting fire to
that villago was sentenced to prison
for life.

. ,'fho municipal elections were
held in Maine on the 9th inst., Au-

gusta nnd Hangor elected Republi-
can Mayors. Hclfast tho citizens' can-
didate, "and Biddlcford the Demo-
crat io ticket .

-- "Ji..
ifT. A woman down east lias an te

picture of a juniper tree print-
ed on her leg by a flash of lightning.
Aud the editor who chronicled the
event has had a lively timo explain
ing to his wifo how ho got the item.

. .A San Francisco masked ball
was ntteuded by a yoitng lady who
personntod Nicotine, llor dress wan
made of tobacco leaves, her necklace
was cigars, and she carried a fan
and a parasol constructed lof tho
weed.

..During a heavy storm encoun
tered by tho steamer Pennsylvania,
from Liverpool, on the 27th ult.,
t'uptain Bradburn, the first and sec-

ond officers and two seamen were
washed overboard nnd drowned, and
the fourth officer had one of his legs
broken.

. .Tho Supreme Court of tho Uni-

ted States holds thnt all savings
banks are bound to pny internal rev
enue tax on their contingent funds,
and that an action for debt will lie
for the recovery of tho lax, even al
though it has uever been assessed.

Tho Jucksonvillo IlniuMwan
tells a romnntie story of Wnldo Bios
som. of Boston, now in Florida, who
has fallen heir to over 1,000,000
worth of property left him by a man
named Larimer, whom ho saved from
utter destruction some twenty years
ago.

It is something for tho nation
to bo proud of, that in scarcely ono
instance havo tho ladies who engag
ed in tho tempcrauco ernsado been
offered violence or rudeness from
American saloon keepers. In no oth
er country in tho world, we venture
to sny, under similar circumstances,
would such a proof of chivalrous and
manly feeling havo been shown.

. . At a meeting of tho Fruit Grow-
ers' Association, held at Dover, Del,
on Wednesday, tbo general tenor of
all tho reports mado favored tho ex-

pectation of a very largo yield, so fur
as can bo foreseen now. The germs
in the buds havo not been killed by
the severe cold, but, upon dissection,
nro found healthy nnd promising.
Tho expectation of all is thatthe
crop must bo very heavy.

. .There are two Indian tribes in
Maine, the Passninoiiioddic8 and tho
Penobscots, nnd each are represent-
ed in tho Legislature by ono of their
own number. These two represen-
tatives of tho red men take no part
in legislation, but are allowod to
draw their pay just tho same as the
representatives of tho white men.
They spend most of the timo during
tho session in tho rotunda engaged
in chatting with each other in the di
alect of their fathers.

. .Kingston, N. Y., was startlod re-

cently by a singular discovery made
by somo workmen. They wero re
pairing n building known as the
Woolsey House, situated in the low-

er part of tho town, and in taking
down the chimney a skeletou was dis
covered wedged in tho lluo. It was
pronouueed by the physicians who ex
amiucd it to bo the skeleton of a
woman, apparently about eighteen
years or nge, ami it nan prooaniy
been in tho placo whero it was ed

about a yenr.
. .A singular coincidence is relat-

ed by tho Bowling Green (Ky.) J'an-hnjrap-

"A few hours before tho
death of Hon. Jacob Vanmetcr, on
Friday, tho Oth inst., ho rccpiosted
that his grnvo bo dug large cuough
for his wife's body in addition to his
own. lie said that his wife's death
would follow almost immediately. No
alarm wns excitod by the singular re-

quest of tho old man, as Mrs. Van-meter-

health was as good as it had
been for months. On Satnrday,
however, Mrs. Van meter raa taken
suddenly ill, nnd died before Sunday
morning. On Monday tho bodies of
tho nged couplo were taken to their
final resting placo, and, in accord-Hue- e

with tho old gcntloman's ro
ipiest, now occupy one grave."

SYMPTOMS OF LIVER COMPLAINT.
A sallow or yellow color of skin, or

yellowish brown spots on face and oth-
er parts of tho lusty ; dullne.-- and
drowsiness with friiient headache ;
tiixzinofls, bitter or bail taste in mouth,
dryness of throat nnd internal heat ;

palpitation ; in many cases a dry, teui-iii- g

cough, with sore throat ; unsteady
appetite, raising of food, choking seii-Hiiti-

in throat ; distress, heaviness,
bloated or ful feeling alsait stomach
and sides, pain in sides, bnck or breiist,
and about shoulders; colic, pnin and
soreness through bowels, with best,
constipation alternating with diarrhoea
niles. lliitiileiice, nervousness, coldness
of extremities : rush of blood to the
head, with sviuiitoms of nppoploxy
numbness of limbs, especially at night;
cold chills alternating with hot Hashes,
kidney und urinary dilliculties ; dull-
ness, 'low spirits, unsociability and
lilisiinv foiehoiUiics. Only few of the
ahovo vmptoniH likely to bo present
at one lime. All who iiho Jr. 1'ierce a

Alt. Kxt., or Gulden Medical Discovery
for Liver Complaint nud its complica-
tions are loud in its praiiio.

A Cure of Ai'irr liif,
Ruas, Teiaa, 11 ay 101b. IbTS

li- - n V. Piiari:
llrar Sir ly wife laal year at Ible time waa

connnad lo lo r bed with Chronic I.lver lllaraae.
I imii ona of the beat ttontore to aoo hr. aud lie
gave bar up to die, whi n I eawe niwa aoiua uf
vourBiadii'liie. 1 bo'inlit one boil la aLd com.
iueuo. d ulvins II SUa tban walahed HI pouada
now aha woiHlia 140 IU. and la robual aud bear.

. Sha baa ueea ailiui noiiira iu aiau yuu aew
IJr(aa tu adyocaia tut jour diciuea.

aaiaauau

ERRORS
A w

T .!!...7 "l" nff-r.- -a for frnl
... ..,..,,.-- j. ..Mn.i,u, ;"rnlinl m(Trlni humanliy, nd rrn In ll who
nrvi it, iu nciiw aiiii fiire.'iio ror mftkinv In
nnpi rem)? iif whlrh ha eiirM s,inrrinvlahlliBl.ii.h.Hll.u II.. II . I

' ' J a'irein m ir((K. moin. (O-c.- Tii fin
J Oil It B. OUPEW. 49Cvi.tr St., JSbw YorS

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Ihr aitm-ll-- -, biting i'i- -

til t. lh flroHliI illmai- -, tnn'llnpllon, lf ft -- In,.
' iwi.iuy, , rnK'-n- - in mnK;-.nnw- n lo III- - lr.inw -- uirrrt'ft it nirsin M riira Toll whoilo

Or II, I will iin.l isipT or lh
hikI, l(r cf rlir, with lh ill ocilnnf fur

ftnil ih lima, whlflh Ibey elrnifft vnr. vvHm fr "lhin,
i.f.iM.-iuii--

, m. wi.uilig mo flTFerip
tlun will tilmre t.lrera (UmU'TJOiu

11 tr f. A. H I LSI IV,
14 Ftna St.. WlllUmiborsh, Mw fork,

Tnpo Worm. Tnne Worm.
T Worm nrnwrsl In from (o I hnurt with

narini'-- t voifttriii tnUiliit. 1l worm
ln rrnm tt,- - tl-- m llvn. tin fe Hkiil nnlll

tli cntlr wirin, with head rmn--

run refor thnfa ftinilotnl In lh roM- -
iioni m trim city wnntn I bar rnrxl. At m
iifflr run I in on hufnlril- - of pclmrnr

from 40 to loo Iml lo Ifiwlh. Kltlr rrnf ftm nl I)ilk mil illKorRitnl-iitlo- n
I l.lrrf ma oau l I,- - -- luinitrb anil olhar worm

txl.llnu In tli- - allmrnlary canal. Worma, a
ill.fona ot tiimoft lUnvornua rharactar, ara to
llltla untlarrtniHl hy O.a mailloiil tna of lha
prpaant day. I all ami m thur1iclnal ami onli
worm daaiMyar ur rrnil Sir circular whlob will
rira lu I ilarorlitiin nnt traatmant ol all
klnrt. of worma anrlora I rant -- lamp fur -- torn
oltliatama. I)S. K V. K IJ RK Kl., No. 4 N.
Mnlh HI. PhllaU,pbl, ft. (Ad-ie- w at sfflc
or tii mall, frca )

-- ssAT. fin and STOMACH WORMS
aim rauittTtd. spt. u, 'li.

E. F. Knnkol's Bitter M'ine of Iron
llaa fm tm ktnai tn fall In lha enra of

woaknM. all-- ti l. il wl'h Imllaixialllnn
to aicrlion, lnaa of n am ry, iliffl nil of

waaiifaa. borrnr of dlaraaa, k. nr- -

ima liraiiril bnrr r cf riaalh. nlnht
waala, cold fa, I, -i- aliu-iit, dlmni-a- of vlalon.

langiinr, unlvcraal laaalluda of lha tnttarnlar rrn-
rrm, rnorinim-apprtit- ., with dyaimpllo a)alra,
hot handa. flnahtnil of lha bo.)r, tif II f
akin, pallid ffniiiitcnanra and cruptlona on lha
fara, purlfylnftho bhiod. pain In Ilia bark, tiaavl.
nraa of tb cya IUa, rraqucnt blark aiola AjtIimi
I iff" --a lha area wilh trmporary -- ufTtiaton aiid lima
of alirht. wantof attention, etc. Thuaa
all arla from ft wankno-- n, and lo that
iixa F. I . Kunblt'a luil-- r Wlna nf Iron. It

Thon-and- a ara now cnj haalth
who hara nard It. (I. t lha Riniliti. Hold only
In l Iw.lll..,. Ink-on- lr K. r. KunklaV. Ilrol
and iifuVa, N,. IMlinrtli Miilb Htroet l'hlla. I'a.

Aak for Knukla'a Hilir Wlna of Irom. Thla
trnlr valiiatda lontc baa hacn ai tbomiiithlf tratad
by all c!aaeaof Ilia rotnmunlty that It la now
daeined Inillapiinaahln aa a Tmlo It
It oata hut littln, purinna Ibw lilmid and glvca
lour lo lha atumacb, rano-a- ta tba ayaUm and i
prolonira lifo.

I no- - only aab a trial of Ihla vattiaMft tonic.
Prior tt T Ivrtlla. K '. Kunkal, aula I'rorrli..
tor, No. 31 Nurib Nub Strvcl, balow Vine,

I'a.
It la aold wily'ln tl tallica, with ft 'photograph

of tho proprietor oa aah wrappftr all otlicr la
rountarfi'lt. ft'.d hy drutflrta.

SNYDER COONTUffEAU &C. 1874.

niH12 COMMISSIONEUS of Sny
J-- ,Ier county barehy ulra Pt'HI.IC NOTIifl!
to all(aoncrnad, that the appaala ol tba trlro
Mill of uid county fur tba aar
174 will In bald aa folluwa, to wit:
For CKNTHE Towoahip, on WaJnuJay,

April 8, at tba iioutc of I'atcr HartmaD,
Id Centrc-ill- a.

For JACKSON Towmhlp, on Taur-,la- y.

April 9, at tha hoiua of Jobs 8. Bctrar,
lo kraticrvilla.

For MONROE Tcwnahip, oa Friday, April
10, at lha bout of Sarah Kan, at Hba-ruok- io

Uain.
For 1'KNNS Townahip, ea Paturday, April

11, al the Hou-- a of Sarah A, Millor, si
Halcai, in aaid lowuabip.

For WASHIN0T0N Townahip, oa Mon-
day, April lit, at tba buuaa of F. C.
Moycr, la t'raeburf,

For VTKST fKRUV Towaaliip, nn Tuca.lay,
April 14, at Iba hou-- a of Joka liahor,
lata dcotaacd, nvar HieaAcld.

For TKRUT Tarrnahip, on Wadnaaday,
Ap'il Ii, l Iba buuaa of John t Wolf.,
in rraiuunt.

For C HA I'M AN lown.blp, on Thura.lay,
April U, at lha llaatt of lleurjr Ppo'.ia,
at McKara J Falia.

For VMON Tvwuahip, on Fri,Ur, April
17, al Iba boaaoof Ira 8rra, la fori
Trrion.

For PfcLINSGUOVE P.irou-- b, on Satur-day- ,

April It) at tba bona uf Unary A.
Bulia;, in aaid Uurougb.

For KfT HEAVEIl Townahip, oa Mon-
day, April, 'J'l, at iht Hold or Tayatu, in
Mnflura Cily.

For PKAVEU Tawnabip, on Tucrday.
April 'Jl, at lb bouie of Morca BpeoUt.
in llcavcrtown.

For MIUDLECHEEK lownahip. an Wa lnra.
dny, April 'ii. at Iba houat of Joarph
Orotca, in Sni,h,iroTC.

For I R AN KLIN Townahip, an Thuriday,
April 'iS, at tha Couimi-sionai- a' oflioc
in MiJJUlnirif.

Tor MIDDLEia Ra lloroiirfh, on Friday.
April 21, al the C'oaimnaioutri' otlicc
iu taiJ Borough.
At which time, and rlaroa all who mar fcal

thoui-alva- a aicxrlavad by tLelr Valuvlona, may
attend II limy think prnpar; and all twr.ona ra
iue.i!nic an ai al on tha Ileal l.eat" will ba
r,uircii to pr.Kiuca tuair la. ,! or laltara for
ma vuina, in uuiaa ilo prntr corraetiona.Ap-Kal- a

w 111 ba "n aaob day from a o'clock A.M.
to 1 o'clock f. Al. Tha A Minora of tua aarar-a- l

dlntrlcia ara ptuli-ularl- roiuaala,! to ba
present at their apueala durlns ilia aontlnii-anc-

tin reofi and beh.ra tha day of Appaala they
will be particular totlnd and aaaoaaali tuoneya
at Intaroat, aa ra,ulred by law. r'or par Uoulara
re.vd liutructluna In aaaoa biiokf.

Tbo t;ouiinlaii,inara alao aiaaad tka following,
whlcb tliay urdaral tn ba placed on ibalr tola
utea aud to ba pubiuhed:

liiii.Yi., That wa will hararar rafaaa to
ray for tha publication of all tiourt and

frocliuuailuna fco. aicapuna: auek aa ara
ordered by uuraalaaai and Ilia ShartU la hereby
notlltod to publlab hit Vreclaina'tona ooiy lo
two papara aa requited by law, and that tha
puyuieul ol all In aioeae will ba refuied bereal- -

A. J- - FISHER.
JOHN T. IIL'FF.NAOLE,
JOKL ROW,

Cornmia'i Offleo, Mid- - ConraWelonara.
dlfbuT- -, ftti. 29, '74.

" TjAMILY FAVORITE!'

TII IE " WEED"
fr re enem k m

SKWING MACHIirE.
The moat nrrfeoti and acnerallr oiefui ma

chine In eaiaton.-v- . For Ure f.mlly of the farmer
or luec tinulo, whore the work required of a aew
Ins machine rarse froroibeheavival sarmenla
of men' --.ear In the monl dmleate and orna
menial l.brlc for lml Ice aad children. It ha
proved lf thoroughly cnlolent and entirely
.utl.factory. I)f uurquallcd aimpllolty and
compactuoiia of eon.trurtlon, eapabla of belni
learned and operated with one f unh the nanal
eniendllure of lime and lahar, with a oapeclty
for quantity, quality and variety of elocution
ncyoud Ita coiiiiMMllior. and a rooutattna for
durablll'.y and reliability khown aiidiiire. lata,l
by ihou.and, Ii l.cilered lothe peoiiU for the
mu.t critical Inepectloa and comparkon, wlih
euntldence that Itanbvloua nierlla eannot fall to
convince the earelul axauiluer, ollta auperlurlty

flol one In

TWENTY
who eiainlnetha WttD before purcha.lnifcaa
be Induoeil to have euy other, and anenia of all
other machine saowiNU thla fai t, employ
aireut peddleraur oaavaaaera to poab tueir iua
jhtnc Into the houaes of lha people and cell
them lief ore thai have any opportunity lo oe tba
W CIO,

J. D. LOTZ, Agt
Middleburpr, Pa.

neUal.e aienl for WrhU'8 Sewing Ma
obiue oil, Silk, l.lueu and bpuol Cotton,

fob, 27, im, If.

X LtTTtM of AOMINItTIt ATION on the
,,.UH ",mTOL''" .11. of Monro.

iownnip, nroereoniity, rennylranlvbTlna
bran wraniad to tha andaralirna.1. all
knowlni-- M ald atal ara
ritia-ta- d tomaka hnrnvillala payaiant, wblla
inora naring riaima wmi pm"ant tuan duly au
m'iyiivWH ivr Miiivinrui in

JOHN MOYIS. or
JACOB HUMMEL lift

Jan. I. '74. Ailiulnlrtralora

DMINISTRATOIt S NOTICE. rr.

J..if AdmiDirlraiioD upon lb Mr of
Daniel rlenfrr laia of Ccntrs lownablr
Snyder Co , dco'd linyinc been t ranlcd to
the unilcraiirorj, all knowltff thrm
circa InJchicd lo aai,l aalaia ara rcqurated

lotnakapajmcDt wlihonl tlelsr. sod I bote
having olaima an tba arnna will prcacal
tncB to I'lilLir lll.Mr t.l(.
Jan. Ti, '74 Administrator,

WANTED. "..i,;"c7.:,' '
Business thnt will Pay

fmia MIS par day ran ha pnraprd In yenr own
netahborborif, aad laatrletly honorable. Partle-ular-

fo-.- aa melee worth reearal dollar, thai
will ea.ble Ton In UO to work atoan. will k
mi,,, oniiin any onnif.

NtJ,4w tM Waablaitoa M. lleetua AaM.

''A Itrjxmlory of Fntltion, PUnturt, ami
InMrudion."

Harper's Bazar--
Ki'tiin of the Aran.

Tha Uaiar la adllad with a pontrlrmtlon ofiaet
ann lalant that wa aaldom And In any Journal i
ano me journal ll la tha oraan of tba
world nf llnatnn Teavalar.

1 ha Haaar commend. Itrelf tn erery tnemner
nf Iba In the eh'ldren by dMll and
pretty pioturaa, n the ynnna ladle by Ita fa.h- -
i plalaa In en,na yarlety. to the proebtoat
matron by lie ,ialerna for lha ehtldreo'a elethea,
to rater lamllte by It ta.teful daainea for em- -
nroioere.1 .niipera ann luitiriouenre'ina: sowna.
nut the readliia matter of tha lla.ar la unlformle
of areat aioellanre. The paper baa acquired a
wbia popularity for the llre-ld- e enjoyuient It
afford. New York Keening I'oat.

SUBSCRIPTIONS 1874.
terms:

HAIIPEn" RAZAR.aneyear, 400
04 ou lacludn nrrnawmant ot U. 9. aoataua be

the publlnliera.
RuMcrepilone In Harper' Maaaitne, Weekly

aad Itaiar, to one addre. fvr one year, Oto mi;
or, two ol Harper Periodical tn one addreaa
for one year, tfiiO; p"tBe payable by Iba

thnoffira where recel.eil.
An eitra t!otl of ell her lha nniAlna. week.

ly or Haar, will be .upplled iraili for every
inn oi r Ire Mibecriiioraat atiw each In one re- -

mlltencei or. M l'ople fur ioou. wlthont
MtaKe patnoie by the auheerlbera at

the olllcea where received.
Hark Number, can he upplled at any time.
The lr volume of Harper' Itaiar, for the

year. 1,,. 'eo, TO. "Tl, 'Tl 'TU, elcaanlly hnand
In arean ninrorco cloth, will lie lent by expre.s,
frelybt prepaid, for 17 bo each.

Tho tuMe nn Hariier'a Harar, I 90 cent a
yeae.wblcb mutt be Laid at Ikaauaaerlbar'ft Doai
olflce.
Addreu UAKPKS a OHOTUER9, New Terk.

GROVER &

BAKER
LOCK STITVU

Sewing Machine.
The Orcver aad Baaar far eical any

other maohlaa for UitfcaS1 Maklsa aod aeoer
al Ijtnlly uia.

The .tltrh I. heaatlfullahd dnrable. It I ae
.Imp! In It cnsiMnartofi rf part' and Ita prac-
tical opera,en that It la vary alM,-ui- l to act Itout ol order, and I eaUly wienesed.

It I Invalaahle In the'amlly, aa hy Hall kind,
of work can la done the noe-- t fabric, aa walla the eoarrerl with equal facility.

TheOROVF.R k mspn wflb It receal lm.provcnenl. I. neat, durable, nrnauienul alio
tile, and ierfect In lie operation.. It requireeiim fur repair than any of Iba namernu. machine In ue, and baa been la oatantua Ivt

Sixteen Years
without thwnntla ofnaa cent for ranalra Tt la
finely Snl.be.1 auk Itiaek Waloot labia aad ae

er. 1'OH SALE BK

A ug 14 '73 Sclinngrw , Ha.

S C M "eat

Si 8g 3

'Mi is
Urn 0m &s
5 1 9 Iff s

tJ a M r
zt Is. I ei s 2
it i s 2 S 3

lift so 2

til I ?

t i?l fa 2

s I f II
s r 19 s
8 t;Jr 3- - I

GEO. SOILS URE' S CORNER.);Selinsjrrovc, Pa.
i:sTAIJLlSIIi:i) AI'ICII. 1872.

WEIS, NOTIOXS & FAVCTGOODS. INDIES A

Just Receivctl a Full and Well Selected stock of

Fail aRd Winter Goods.
W Lsts selected our stock with great caro and offer it at Omtlj

A full Assortment of SILKS. LACES FRINGES
fcmbroulerieB. Rucbes lud gloves in Urge quanlitien, cau suit anv lod inPrice and Color. ' '
llooii NklriH. CoimtRrunni-- nn iimwiv..ry Client). We ennuot enuinerute all
lie that we have a lurtro nt ock of cooiIh of
band. A lull aeaorUucnt of

HATS AND CAPSHT8""3 o:f
nil Boon and txuniine our PliA--

iiriecaTlifinkftil Hr liirt lutele
W.ib...tr.

ESTABLISHED 1853

COKAEK
Rebuilt and RfurDib4 wllk tho Fiaeat and Aeeerltncbl

Hhoen, Cat'livtH, Oil
"W-fVjU-

L. lVlJCIt,
EVtK OFt'ERED TO

Tht anriicriber haying removed Into
Market aa rma mi reel, i now prepared
one tbrl uay favor hi with their patronage,

no

'la.

Iba

but. ....t.

da .
r (,f

9.

afce.,

bit STORE of
to hit old a4l

great inducement. He i dttcruiinoJ

THIS OLD
SHALL BTILL CO.STIMt'E THE MOTTO FORMERLY ADOPTID,

TIII2 CII1V1
fir a ttriot to keerlne-- all timra lha moat (onmi.u i

.imi luwvvi price, ua aopca to a mil mare or ralronae.
tls--T All kind, of COUNTRY PVODl'CE tukea in txqhango for eooJa.- -

Selinairrovo. April 14, 1DTI.

tha

anil
nieru

IM BT

A LAR0E OF

Fanoy llcncly 3Inlo
IlaU ! Capa, Slioaa, lloaicry,

Parattjla ai d

urtielein.

aolitit ii,....,,.
WKIH, I'

Cbeaaeat

ROOM,

attention buaincai.

Sugar, CofFtsca, Teas, Bpia, Syriips, Fiali, Ao., he.

SNUFF V?S'I
ALSO .QueeHianeare,

I have .elected Mie above toed, with arret rare, and a.k an evar-lnerto-n of the .am a aw Mia,
wl.hlna to purrbaee. Call and eea for your-alv- Compare my price, with other.

Tbaahful lo my mead for their patwiniMie In the paal, 1 rexpectlolly eollcii a contlnnanoa Ol
thetanre. June lan-- tf 1 U. ALKRET) SCHOOH.

HuilM nt Ietjn
r urikiture.

BoM Wnw)t E--4 Boom Suit. Without Marble Top. f IU.
Wjth Italian Marble top. CiXi.

Dotormino 1 to noil thoir Furniture
men. ainul unaiunor t unuiure at uiau mo price oi uouago r urui
tore. Other articles at prioea, gucb as C00 BoHt Haircloth Oiled
Waluut Teto Sofiw, at $18 50 1 500 All-woo- l, any color, Terry or Hep, Wal-

nut at f GO 1, V0 2erry or Rep, Oiled Walnut Par!:.r
A ' A.i r, r 1 iu 1 1 ' 1 L il I fi..i If. 3 Tl..-- ot unwi
bon $78 Oiled $47
CO COO

or baun, irom too.

and 89 Cor. Ula
1206 and ami 2tk

St Jee.n,'T2tr

THEOS. SWINEFORD.
WITH

KAUB &
IMPORTERS AND OF

CIIIINV, (ILAHS &

301 A 803 CHERRY
Between Arch Baa

Philadelphia, Pa.
Conilantlf oa hand, Aaeorted faeka- -

TTAHDINQ & FERRIS,

Patent & General Claim

I.Mr. Hardlna I well known thronah thla ae--
tlon ol the country eea thoroughlr man,
and bulne enlruded eo nun win eeenre
prompt Jnnel'J.

OEI. J. BAII.Y El.TO-- f n I,
HltMUX J. PA VIS, W.

Be a bHAFElv,
WITS

JOEL J. BAHY &
HOSIER 1', VJLf LL TIM

ifcc.

W IV.

xV Lallan of AdulnUtrallan on aetata of
Mlmon lpley, late ol Heaver lown.blp. dee
havlnu beau aranled to lha all
pereona knowlBii tkeuiaalvae Indebl. to
aetata are teuueetcd to aiaka Immediate

while llioee kavlna elalina will praaeat
thaw duly for a tlleinent lo

, Ltr-LLT-
,

f l88.
Ja A4aUuUWt.

our wa .i..

and von will nioi,:-i- ,i u.
rtiiitifiiuiiiun

rlinKrove

1871.
THE OLD

GrOO-DS-
S

NOTIONS, TRIMMINOS, QUEENSWARE,
Hardware, Groceries,

REBUILT

Codarware & Caps
OIotliM, Nkoo KtiidlinfH,
(iLASS, a.C.,
TH19

NEW on tbo Corner
to offer, and awe?

COIlr13ir

cohm:u.m
at

eciiine;

WIMEK.

MIDWLEBCRQ,

Geo. Alfred tclfioclio
panrrs, huslhts, dry good3,

CiiH-iiinero- M, CJlothintr,

TOriACCOK, JI.AT1R);
Clavawar,

to,

Valnul tusro

lees

Hofua 18

GOULD CO'S

FR7MIRE,

Quooniawnre.

Orlflnal

Agency,
"WnmhiiiETtoii,

atlanllon.

dministiutors'noticp:.

Hats

COMMUNITY.

ASSORTMENT

Burpriniiifr

Haircloth,

STREET,

Embroldarie
lMillml.

WM. r. lilvlil

1873

G1o?m, Notion, Slavrls, Finn,

Whit Good.

Tas, l'il, Baalitt, Kre , E'.a.

tlinn tlio l'rico ol Cot--

at cont rather than dihargo their

Fine Floret itr JV. E. Corn
XI NTH ami MARKET Stum,

Fire ! Fire ! Firo !

f.i: A() MUTUAL
Fire Iiisurnnce Co.

Of
. JONKSTOVrX, PENN'A.

ESTAbUSlLElTjUNMl, 185.
. - - lLtn,ov,)

David M. Rank, Pre.. G. F. Moily, T m.
Jive. U. llwilman, Seo.

r.illelc Par)at,ial. Ma daaaeroui or haaard.
ou properly luaored, Tba lu.u'anra ef II I

I.iii.ip4iiv l eoiiliu-- d u farm fro party ana
Fflvai. baeiliuaa,

for aof liitoruullun addrae lha andarelkned
ageul fur eud Nurthiiaiaurlaod

U. WALKER, Ag t,
Liverpool, PoiTy County, Pa.

OOI.,'Ta,aT,

lit. Ab irii' liyajiep.la I.lver I'o
IJuiKllpailoii, vomitiuit of food. Hour

hti.iuaob. V. .lor llraah, lleariburu, Uw Hplr-n- a,

.o. I a thlrtr ve year no ver latlluaj lo eui e i ba
aioat olmtma a e.e. Hold by diugmU. John A.
Iluata, Aaenl lor llulai.bur. Dca.it, lit
ll th SI . N . on a ppllca t

uill.Ma
j(J. HOltNUERQER,

, 'justice or WE PEACE
Parr, To wu.hlp, Snyder County, .

Colleotlona, ('onveyanolng, and all other .,mI
aeaa pertalnl,- to the orltoa ha preu.t
lemdoit U. UAm aaar .

Arm uniairn e vtmiiiiii vntiiiiuur oium, icuuiinemi rauia jjis
Marble, 1 200 Iitaliun Marble Walnut Cbnniber Suits,

Elegant Oiled Walnut Parlor Suits, in Hair cloth, Terry, Rep,
flush, isrocatol

&

CLAY

37 North SECOND Street, SECOND and SPU
Streetn, MA BEET Street. Jio Manufactory ; 242
8. SECOND

J0DDERS

and

C
reliable

II LIKOB
BAM'L VbUUI.

CO.
RES,

White 0ooh,
Ht.,

A
d

un.lcr.Uued,
d (aid

authenticatedlll)HaKI.
IAlEi.W.

a

ouatnraera,

tMotla),

oouuliea,

0

b ui

fa.
will y


